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POSTAL SERVICE

TO BE IMPROVED

Young Would Alter Portland
Office to Meet Greatly

creased Demands.

MORE WINDOWS NEEDED

Plan Is to Ioublc Stamp and Gener-
al lellvcry Facilities After Mail-In- s

IivlIon Is Moved
Xearer Depot.

Authority nill b asked of the depart-
ment by Postmaster John C. Young to
make extensive changes In the Portlandpostofrire. and Mr. Youni Is now prepar-ing data to accnmpany'hls requests.

The work of the posvofTlce la now handl-rappo- d
hy lack of room and the first step

"rued Is the removal of the mailing dlvl-Hi.- .n

from the Federal building to the
of the rnlon Station. When thisis aecotnpli.shed there will be an oppor-tunity to establish more general deliveryaim stamp windows and to increase theforce of clerks and carriers and enableall to do effective work.

Mr. Youiiit says that there Is a dailystream of complaints coming to him con-cerning poor service at the general de-livery and stamp winnows. The postmas-ter says thai the office force is not Inany way to blumc ftr delays or othercauses of complaint, but that the faultlies wholly with the cramped conditionof the fiuartera In which they are com-pelled to work.
Quarters Are Hacllv Crowded.

The employes In the mailing divisionare also hundk-appe- by the crowded con-dition and as a result find it Impossibleproperly to work" the outgoing mail.T he railway mall clerks are continuallycomplaining of the way mall la receivedfrom the Portland office.
Some time ago the department had un-der consideration the purchase of theproperty ocoupied by the Auto Dispatchfonipnny near the I'nton Station, but therecent purchases by the Terminal Com-pany blocked the plan. Several otherplaces near the station are under con-

sideration for quarters for the mailing di-
vision.

It will first be necessary to obtain thepermission of the Treasury Departmentto remove the equipment from the Fed-eral building. This equipment is theproperty of the department and must be
accounted for. An application for thispermission has been made by the FirstAssistant Postmaster-Genera- l and when
11 Is given an agent will be sent here fromSan Francisco to select a location forthe mailing division.

I.onjr Lines Are Vsual.
Postmaster Young desires to Increasethe number of stamp windows from twoto four and the number of general de-livery windows from four to eight. Atthe stamp window, particularly, the con-

gestion of business is a source of com-plaint. Frequently lines form far out intothe corridors. The lack of room in thegeneral delivery department makes ItImpracticable to keep a card system offorwarding addresses and the old book
method Is In use which leads to frequenterrors. .

Additional clerks and carriers are also
badly needed. The carriers now number
118. Two more wnl be added April 16 andPostmaster Young has applied for severalmore to begin work May 1. lie says he
nhnuld have about 15 more carriers and
will ask for a larger Increase to take ef-
fect with the availability of the new ap-
propriation July 1. The clerks number

i about 70 and a half dozen more are
needed. .

Mr. Young says that the principal diffi
culty has been that the post off ice facili
ties have not kept pace with the growth
of the city. A material increase above
the natural growth of Portland is expect

d for the postofflce this Summer, as the
result of the heavy travel to be caused
by the le Exposition
In Seattle. The statistics he Is now pre-
paring he beltevea will amply justify thechanges and Increases in the working
lorce lor which he will apply.

PIONEERS WILL CELEBRATE

Provisional Government Day to Be
Observed at Champoetr, May 1.

K. X. Matthlcu Cabin No. 12, Native
Son of Oregon, .of Kuttevllle. has Issued
the programme and Invitations for the an
Html celebration at i'bampoeg. for Satur-
day. May 1, in commemoration of the
first provlvlonal government meeting, held
it Ctmmpncg. May 2, 1S43. This will bo
the 6th anniversary of that event, andtne ninth anniversary of the dedication

f the monument erected to Its memory
josepn ti'iuci. or l oruan J. win act as
rhalrman. and Hon. V. H. lVArcv. of 8a
lem. will deliver the annual address. Par- -
rott a band will furnish good music for
the day. All who attend are requested to
Ming their lunch tmtiaets well filled for
the day.

Mr. Huchtel. who will preside, desiresto form an organization to handle future
velebrationa. as the expense is burden
some on Matthleu Cabin. He will propose

t the conclusion of the programme at the
celebration that a society be formed, with
a president and secretary and executive
committee. An effort will be made to
rhango the place for holding future cele
brations front Champoeg to Vllsonville
necatwe of the greater conveniences attne latter place. Mr. Buchtel has looked
'P a ten-ac- re tract at Wilsonvllle. on the

river and electric carline. which he pro
poses snouio oe purchased and made
permanent state park In memory of the
first meeting of the provisional govern
infill. May 2, 1S43, which he aaya is theright place. He would not remove the
monument already erected at Oiampoeg
tun erect anoiner on the Wilsonvllle statpark and there hold all future celebra
turns. 1 he organization which he wll
undertake to form at the celebration will
be authorized to adopt plans to finance
the movement.

ASSOCIATIONS WILL MERGE

Home Training (Society Joins State
Ciisres of Mothers.

The regular monthly meeting of theHome Training Association was in session
In the committee-roo- m of the City Hallyesterday afternoon. The meeting wasone of unusual Interest, and was the clos-
ing meeting of the society. The HomeTialning Association voted to merge withthe Oregon State Congress of Mothers,
snce most of the member are identified

lth both oruajiiHlloiis. and it is thought. - , .in. work can w? more concentrated
and enerPeUc a. a rj,,t of the n.
The meeting place, the City Han.as heretofore, and tha time of metiTv?,
tha second Wednesday ot each month!
ihaa rot been changed. The officers

the new organization will be those of thecongress until the annual meeting in
October.

Mrs. Robert Tate read a comprehen-
sive history of the home-traini- work
accomplished during the five years of the,
existence of the association, and Mrs.
Nellie Trumbull gave a short parliamen-
tary drill.

Mrs. V. J. Hawkins will be the libra-
rian of the congress, having full charge
of the papers and circulating library of
the Home Training Association.

Announcement was made of the con-
templated visit of Mrs. Crawford Cady.
of Oakland, Cal., In June. Mrs. Cady is
prominently Identified with nature study
In the public schooLs. having been an In-

structor In this department for seven
years In Oakland, and will give illustrated
lectures while here.

Also of Interest was the announcement
that Graham Romeyn Taylor is expected
about April 26, to give a series of illus-
trated lectures on "Recreation" and 'The
Better City." Mr. Taylor is well known
In civic work In Chicago, having made a
specialty of playgrounds for children, and
la now making a tour of the Coast.

NO MORE NAPS ON GARS

COMPANY FORBIDS PUTTING OF
FEET OX SEATS.

Orders Follow Settlement of Bills
for Two Dresses Spoiled by Mud

From Men's Feet.

No more may the foot-wear- y pas-
senger ride on Portland streetcars In

reclining attitude with his tired
imbs outstretched and his feet resting

DEATH CLAIMS WELL-KNOW- N

LANE COUNTY PIONEER.

4

Albert S. Powers, Deceased.
EUGENE, Or., April 14. (Special.)
The sudden death of Albert S.

Powers at his home on West Elev-
enth street, Monday, marks the paas-ln- g

of one of Lane County's best-kno-

pioneers.
Alfred 8. Powers was born at Big

Flat. New York. April 5. 1833. He
eroaaed the plains in 1853 and settled
near Springfield. In Lane County,
where he followed his trade aa cabi-
net maker for several years, later
moving to McKensle Bridge, where
he lived many yeara. He served
Lane County in the House of Repre-
sentatives at one time.

Six years ago Mr. Powers moved
to Eugene to live. He leaves a wife
and one son. Glen O. Powers, at Blue
River.

on the expensive wicker seat In front
of him. Orders Just Issued by the op-
erating department of the local trac-tion company forbid this comfortableAmerican pose on the part of the com-muter bound to and from his daily toll.This attitude was only possible heretofore on cars with short cross seats,that are run nrincinallv nn th into,.
uroun lines, where the tedium of thetrip might be relieved lv an occa
sional nap. Hereafter passengers mustn oon upngnt ana not assume a hnrl
zomai attitude. Or, If they prefer, they

It Is not to save the expensive rattan
scats mat the new order has been made,
out because lh company was calledupon to pay recently for two newdresses that were smudged while theowners were riding on the streetcars.The order was therefore posted without
loss or time to guard against futureoccurence of that kind.

Another recent order came about inthe same way. Crosscut saws are no
longer allowed on the streetcars, be-
cause one was being carried on a frontplatform one day when a woman en-
tered the car and her dress was tornby the teeth of the saw. The company
had another dress to pay for.

Patrons of the streetcars find an-
other blow to their personal liberty
In the latest order. With smoking,standing on platforms and avoidingpayment of fare, by reason of the

cars, under the ta-
boo, passengers must now also sit up-right and not frown on the conductorif he enforces the various rulings Im-
posed for the proper conduct of thenickel producers.

MRS. L. F. WEAVER IS DEAD

Wire of Studebaker Manager Passes
Away After Month's Illness.

Mrs. Lou I so J. Weaver, wife of Uoyd
F. Weaver, manager of Studebaker Com-
pany. Northweat, died at noon yesterday
at xne lanuiy resident. 655 Everett
street, after an illness of a month. Theremains will be shipped to Laporte, Ind.,where funeral eery lees will be held nextMonday.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Weaver Is
survived ry a son. Kent M. Weaver,aged 19; her mother, and two brothers!
K. J. and J. P. Jaeger, all of Portland!
Mrs. Weaver was 45 years old at thetime f hor death. She was born Inlaporte, Ind.. where she has relatives aswell as in Chicago. Mr. Weaver .succeededthe late Colonel EL M. Brannick as man-ager of the Studebaker interests in thisterritory and although the family hss
lived here but a short time, many friendshere will mourn Mrs. Weavers untime-ly death. She came to Portland fromChicago.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
rr. Horn, the optician, 3d floor Swet-lan- d

bid-- , guarantees satisfaction ormoney refunded. No fancy prices.

"I'd Rather Dte, Doctor.
than have my feet cut off." said M. T.

J Bingham, of Princevllle. 111., " but you'll
oie irom nanprenf twnicn n&d eaten

25t at all druggists.
1 English pumps at RoaenUial'a.

I ight toes) If you Jon't," said all....fur. lnMlnd V. i . ..... 4 T . . .. 1, - .: ; : . :, "uicm nf,l Fi-e- r Sores, BoiVs
vi.vr. h piu. o. ,f'
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NEW ORDER ISSUED;!

Wireless Stations Will Aid

Office.

SERVICE, FOR NAVIGATORS

Reports From Vessels at Sea Will Be
Forwarded to Nearest Branch
Without Delay Many Messages

Formerly Went Astray.

A. G. 'Wlnterhalter, chief of the Hy-drographlc Service of the United States,has, through the Navy Department,
caused an order to be Issued to alloperators of Government, wireless sta-tions to receive and to transmit allmessages from vessels at sea, and marl-tim- ereports, to the nearest branchhydrographlc office. The order wasissued on recommendation of John y,

nautical expert In charge of thePortland branch hvdroa-ranhlr- - nfftr.
SfuVera.1 weeks a Captain Parsons.

OT T M . 1. l m... ...ohin... .11." . m , . I- t, AiiiuiiL-c- , lorwaraea awireless report to Mr. MeV.iltv e.gardlng a menace to navigation oir theOregon Coast. The operator at NorthHead failed to forward the messageto the hydrographlc office. When askedfor an explanation he said he had re-
ceived no orders to act for that branchof the Government service. Mr iueNulty took the matter up and discov-
ered that orders to forward such messages naa never been Issed. and thata large number of wireless messages
nom sm naa never reached their des-
tination.

A roport was nrenared for th ehiof the bureau, and yesterday the of-
ficer in charge of the local branch was
advised that the necessary order hadbeen Issued and that all messages sentto the hydrographlc offlce from vesselsat sea would henceforth be delivered.

Many of the merchant vessels on
the Pacific Coast are now equipped
with wireless telegraphic apparatus,
and as the hydrographlc office dependslargely on the merchant marine for In
formation, the effect of the new orderwill be great. Reports of derelicts,floating logs,etc., will be published Im-
mediately.

Twin Cities to Make Initial Trip.
In command of Captain Arthur Riggs

and with the entire crew of the In-
land Empire to man her. the new
steamer Twin Cities, of the Open RiverTransportation Company's fleet, willleave Celilo for Lewiston this morning
on her maiden trip. The craft will takea capacity cargo and is expected to
reach the Idaho city Saturday morn-
ing. The Inland Empire will remainat Celilo while the Twin Cities is In
service. It is the intention of the com-
pany to operate only one boat until
there Is a better stage of water in theupper Columbia.

Senator Will Make Another Trip.
Operating under the Harriman house

flag, the Pacific Coast Steamship
Company's steamer Senator will makeone and possibly two more trips be-
tween Portland and San Francisco.
The Senator Is scheduled to sail for
Nome June 2. and prior to that time
she will be given an overhauling. Theplace of the Senator will be taken by
the State of California, which will op-
erate until the arrival on this coast
of the newly purchased steamship
Kansas City. The latter is scheduled to
leave New Tork May 1, for San Fran-
cisco.

Urea kwater Takes Full List.
With 108 passengers, all she Is al-

lowed to carry, the Southern Pacific
steamship Breakwater sailed for Coos

STKAMER IMEtUfiENCE.
Due to Arrive.

Name. From. Date.
Riverside San Francisco In . port
8nator San Francisco In port
Geo. W. Elder. ..San Pedro. . . .In port
Alliance Coos Bay April IK
Argo Tillamook. . . .aprll IT
Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook April IT
Breakwater. . . .Coos Bay. . . . April IS
Ro City San Francisco April 19
Alexia Hongkong April 2
Eureka Eureka .April 20
Nicomedia Hongkong. . . .May 2
Arabia Hongkong. ; . .June X

Numantla. . . . . Hongkong. . . .June 1

Scheduled to Depart.
Name. From. Date.

Geo W. Elder. .San Pedro April 15
Senator San Francisco April 16
Alliance Coos Bay. ... .April IT
Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook April 19
Argo Tillamook. . . .April 20
Breakwater Coos Bay A.prll 21
Eureka Eureka April 22
Rose City San Francisco April 23Alesia Hongkong April 27Nlroinedla Hongkong. . . . May 12
Numantla Hongkong . . . .July S

Entered Wednesday.
W. S. porter. Am. steamship (Mac-donal-

with fuel oil, from San
Francisco.

Geo. W. Elder, Am. steamship
(Jessfnt. with general cargo, from
San Pedro and way.

Senator. Am. steamship (Xopan-der- ),

with general cargo, from San
Francisco.

Cleared Wednesday.
W. S. Porter, Am. steamship (Mac-donald- ).

with ballast, for San Fran-
cisco.

Geo. W. Elder, Am. steamship
(Jessenl. with general cargo, for
San Pedro and way.

F. S, Loop. Am. steamship Levin-son- ),

with 400.000 feet of lumber for
San Francisco.

Bay last evening-- , in addition to the
record-breakin- g passenger list for thisseason of the year, the vessel carried400 tons of general cargo. Every berthwas soia out tor tne Breakwater by

iiiuum ui nie anernoon.

Marine Notes.
The steamship St Helens will leaveaown ai o cioca mis morning.
l ne ueo. wv Kider will sail for Sanrenro ana way pons this evening.
The steam schooner Tamalpais ar

rived up at nuamgnt Irom San Franci SCO.
After discharging 40.000 barrels of

tuei oil at Linnton, the steamship XV,
a. rorter leu uown yesterday.

The British ship Aberfovle. rntain Huelin, will clear today for Mol-lend- o,

and will leave down In the morn
ing.

The steam schooner F S. Loop movedto Linnton yesterday afternoon to com-
plete a lumber cargo for San Francisco. She loaded 400,000 feet at Inman- -
1'oulsen mills.

Arrivals and departures.
PORTLAXD. April 14. Arrived Etearanip Tamalpai. from San Francisco. Sailed- 5im!iln . ?v forter. tor San Vr, n

Cisco; steamphip Breakwater, for coos Bay.
Atona. or., April 14. Condition at the""""" tn river at a p. M Smooth. ino nortawest. 14 miles; weather, cloudr. .." mi j" A. Mrimir orace Iol
i "vra can rrenciaco. Arrived 40a a at

na sailed at m-- n A f Rrm,r ArnTillamook. Arrived at 1 and left no atP. M. Steamer Tamalpata. from San
Arrived a.t 4:.'K and left ud atP. M. Steamer Alliance, from Coos Bay.

San Pedro. April 14. Arrived Steamer
Geo- - W. Fenwick. from Columbia River.San Diego, April 13. Sailed VJ. S-- DredgeClatsop, lor Portland.

Belfast. April 14. Arrived April 10British ahlp TVynnatay, from Portland.Antwerp. April 14. Arrives April 12
Norweg-la- bark Asgerd. from Portland. Ar-
rived April 13 French bark VlUe du Havre,from Portland.

Ipawlch. April 14 Arrived April 13 Nor-wegian bark Dag-blld- from Portland.San Francisco, April 14. Arrived Steamer
J. B. Stetson, from Grays Harbor; U. 8.
transport Sheridan, from Manila: steamer
Greenwich, from Goaymas: steamer Asia,
from Hongkong. Sailed Steamer Kebraskan,
tor Salinas Crux.

Yokohama. April 14. Arrived previously
Steamer Siberia, ' from San Francisco, via
Honolulu, for Hongkong.

Marseilles. April 11. Arrived Titan, fromSeattle and Tacoma. via Yokohama, etc. forLiverpool.
Yokohama. April 14. Arrived previously

Arabia, from Portland. Or., for Hongkong.

Tides at Astoria. Thursday.

8:22 A. M 7.4 feet2:4S A. M 3.8 feet:o2 P. M 7.8 feet.H:12 p. M 0.8 root

EVANGELIST HUFF COMING

Will Conduct Special Meetings at
Church of Naurene on East Side.

Rev. Will H. Huff, National evangelist,
will conduct a series of special meetingsIn the new chapel of the Church of the
--ouzurene, corner East Seventh and EastCouch streets, beginning tomorrow night,to continue until May 2. Rev. Mr. Huff

" rcpuiuiton as a piatromnspeaker and evangelist. Meetings will beheld at 2:30 and 7:30 P. M. every day.Friday evening at 7 o'clock the congrega-
tion will assemble at the old church onEast Burnside street and march to thenew church, and the first services will

- w - v , --J

Bv. Will H. Huff, Evangelist. Who
Will- - Conduct Meetings In Church
of Kazarene.

be in the nature of a celebration of theopening ot tne new chapel. Rev. A. O,
.Henrietta is the Dastor. The nnhii
ut.(.cu iu an tne meetings.

BOY'S WIRELESS SUCCESS
W'allla Walla Youth Intercepts Me

sage From Bremerton.

WALLA WALLA. Wn oh a n 11 nSnAlol . tin , 1

distance of 150 miles are haino- - ir,- -.u uy me wireless station operated
electrician of thiicity, Paul Hackett. Last nirhtern Union telegrapher read a messagefrom young Hackett's machine sent

navai station at Bremerton.ine message which he r...--i ,1 n . 1. ..
Continental code, littlethe Navy Department, and on account oftne small aerial which Hackett's ma-
chine has, a word was missed now andthen.

Although the local youth's machinecan receive messages, it is not stronirenough to send them any great distance
dui communication has been established
with .another operator at Pullman many
times. The pole on which the com-
munication was received is 150 feet inneignt ana the fact that Bremerton
could reach this point acrozs the moun
tains is regarded as very unusual.

MUST REGISTER BY TONIGHT

Voters Whose Names Are Not on the
Books Cannot Vote.

vmzeiis wiuun tne Cltv limits nn
registered Detore & o clock toninht can
not vote at the coming election. County
Clerk Fields will close the registration
dooks, at tne courthouse, promptly at
S P. M. as-- required by law. All voterswho have moved from heir precinct
since the last registration must havethe change made on the books beforetonight, or they will no', be entitledto cast their ballots. Those who reg
isierea last year, and who have not
moved since then, need not register
again.

Tnere was such a rush at the rea--l

tratlon counter yesterday that Mr.
Fields was obliged to call upon severalof the girls employed in the recording
aeparxment 10 assist in the work. Up
w: rts of 250 voters registered yester
day, and In addition to these there were
more than 275 changes. The totals u
to 6 o clock last night were as fol
lows: Republicans. 17; Democrats. 41
refused to state party, 2; changes, 272.

ROBBED NEAR FULTON LINE

Claude Huffman Is Held Vp and
Badly Frightened.

Claude Huffman, a young man who livesat 507 Roselawn avenue. University Park,was held up at the muzzle of a revolver,
and robbed of 6 last night just beforemidnight four blocks beyond the end of
the Fulton carline. Huffman had beenvisiting a family by the name of Han-
son and was returning to the car, carry-
ing a hen in a sack. The thug came upon
him from the rear and commanded him to
throw up his hands. It was so darkthe victim could not get even a vague idea
of the man's appearance. The robber
searched his victim's pockets and then or-
dered him to proceed. Huffman was badly
frightened and thanked the highwayman
for letting him go without injury. He was
permitted to keep his watch and the hen.Captain of Police Moore sent Patrolmen
Brothers and Johnson to search the vicin-
ity for the footpad but no trace of him
was found. The theory exists In the
Police Department that the holdups com-
mitted frequently in Fulton are done by
a resident of that' vicinity and probably
some quiet detecttve work will be done to
ferret out the culprit.

EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED
This week. Th Needlecraft Shop, 14TH
Sixth street.

mm CANNOT GO

Harriman Declines Invitation
of Northwestern Shriners.

LAN TRIP TO LOUISVILLE

Nobles From Al Kader Temple and
Other Coast Lodges Will Go to J

Annual Council In Spe--
clal Train.

Edward H. Harrtto accompany the Shriners of the Pacific
to tne annual council at Louis-ville, Ky.. but has (won fn,..JOnly press of other business, that made

1U1? ror mm ts be Present, hesaid, kept him from Joining the party.
.,e J.? lnvlted y W. C. Bristol for the

dST TanPle- - It was suggested thatthe Portland nobles would be pleased torenew the acquaintance formed on thetrip to Eugene from Pnrtlani let c
tember, when the Wizard of the Pacifiesmet the Shriners' excursion and was in--
iroaucea to tne party.a specially engraved Invitation a .
sent to Mr. Harriman while he was InCalifornia recently. J. p. O'Brien, gen-eral manager of the Harriman interestsnuo territory, acted as special couriera"d transmitted the papyrus bearing theofficial communication. In the message
It was sent out that the Shriners of theNorthwest will form a caravan and Jour-ney by steam dromedary to the Mecca ofjoulsvllle. oasis of Kentucky, bearingalong a goodly supply of camels' milkana aaies and carrying the fragrance ofroses across the deserts to Louisville.

Harriman Anxious to Go.
Mr. Harrlman's answer has iut hnreceived by W. C. Bristol and shows thathe longs to Join the Portland nobles butwill be unable to be in Louisville on June7. 8 and 9, the dates fixed for the meet- -

mis oi tne annual Imperial council of thenobles of the Mystic Shrine.
iNODies of the Pacific Nnrthwo.it wrtn

rendezvous at Portland and travel by spe-
cial train to Louisville, leaving this city.June 2. Louis O. Clarke, illustrious po-tentate of Al Kader Temple, W. C.Bristol. Louis G. Clarke William Davisand Charles JO. Fields, rllecm t rnrn
the Portland temple, are arranging thetrip. The train will Include nnhlpi .if thorder from all cities of the Northwestand the various cars will rendezvoushere. The train. It is exnected. will mmnot less than five Pullman sleeners. on
diner and three baggage cars. If the various temples or the Pacific Northwestsend as many delegates and visitors as
is now expected, not less than 100 nobles
will be on board the train and perhaps
the number will reach. 250.

At a luncheon at the Commercial Club
yesterday, given by Mr. Bristol, and at
tended by a visiting delegation from Aflfl
Temple, Tacoma, as well as by railroadmen of this city, details of forming thetrain and running It to Louisville were
discussed. It was decided to give the
nobles their choice of, routing back home
and the Itinerary for the going Journey
was mapped out.

Special Leaves on June 2.
"The Northwest Shriners' special
ill start from Portland June 2."

said Mr. Bristol yesterday. "Cars
from Puget Sound cities will join us here
and Nobles from other Pacific North-
western points will join us all along the
line until we reach Pocatello. Each tem
ple Is entitled to send four delegates to
the council and in addition to delegates.
there will be visiting nobles from all over
the country.

'Our tran will make Its first scheduledstop at Cedar Rapids, la., where we will
attend a meet of El Kahlr Temple, that
of the Imperial Potentate. We go from
there to Chicago, where we arrive on themorning of June b and attend a session
of Medina Temple. We will arrive . at
Louisville on the morning of June 7."

In addition to Oregon cities, Seattle,
Tacoma. Spokane, Lewiston, Butte, Salt
Lake City and all other Shrine centers
of the Northwest are expected to be rep-
resented on the special train. 'The annual
gathering of the Shrine will formulate
rules and regulations for the government
of the order and transact such business
as comes before it each year. A number
of Portland nobles will be visitors in ad-
dition to the regular delegates from this
city.

NEW DIRECTOR IS SELECTED

Board of Astoria & Columbia River
Railroad Holds Meeting.

Directors of the Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad filled the vacancy on the
board caused by the retirement of L. C.
Gilman at the annual meeting In Astoria
Tuesday. Mr. Gilman has been made gen-
eral attorney for the Great Northern,
with headquarters at 9t. Paul and his
consequent removal from this territory
necessitated his resigning from the

Men, Its Free
SEND YOUR
NAME AND
ADDRESS

;today.
I am giving

away, free of
all cost, some-
thing every
weak or debll-- 1

1 a t e d man
should have.

If you suffer from weakness of
any kind, varicocele, drains, lost
strength, nervous debility or any
trouble that unmans, you, do not
fail to get it. .

There are no "strings" attached
to this offer no conditions what-
ever other than those mentioned
above.

The article I am giving away la
well worth a dollar to any one who
wants to feel like he did when he
was budding into manhood.

Remember, It Is absolutely free,
without one cent of cost to you.

Don't wait a minute. Cut out this
coupon right now and mail it with
your name and address.

S. G. HALL, M. D.
1314 Second an, Seattle, Wash.

Please send me, prepaid, the
article mentioned in this ad.

Vame ...........
Address........

TALK TO MEM
ON

Contagious Blood Poison
BY

Dr. Taylor, the Leading Specialist
On account of its frightful hideousnessSyphillis or Contagious Blood Poison Is com-

monly called the king of all venereal dis-
eases. It may be either hereditary or con-
tracted. Once the system Is tainted with it,
the disease may manifest itself in the form
of scrofula, eczema, rheumatic pains, stiffor swollen joints, eruptions or copper-colore- d
spots on face or body, little ulcers In the
mouth or on the tongue, sore throat, swollen
tonsils, falling out of the hair or eyebrows,
and, finally, a leprous-lik- e decay of the
flesh and bones. If you have any of theseor similar symptoms, you are cordially in-
vited to consult me immediately. If I findyour fears .are unfounded. I will quickly un-
burden your mind. But If your constitution
is Infected with poisonous virus I will tellyou so frankly and show you how to get
rid of It. My special treatment for Conta-
gious Blood Poison Is practically the result
of my !ife work, and is Indorsed by the bertphysicians of America and Europe. It con-
tains no dangerous drugs or Injurious medl- -
clnes of any k nd. It goes to the very bottom of the disease and force,out every particle of Impurity. Soon every sign and symptom of Con-tagious Blood Poison disappear completely and forever. The blood,the tissue, the flesh, the bones and the whole system are cleansed, purl!
fled and restored to perfect health, and the patient prpared anew forduties and pleasures of life.

De.n' ",roV!'iS tt"nouncement away. Cut It out: put It where youcan it. and if what I have to say to you today is not ot GREATInterest, watch for another talk. I will, if you live out of the city sendyou a valuable treatise: and If you can call I will give you in addition- uuiUiy ai6..rai cinn oi xne
t a cure ail oiseaaes of

yon.
Competitors have recently been

original but reference to papers
falsity of their announcement.

The DR. Co.
2344 MORRISOX ST, CORNER. OF" SECOND. PORTLAND, OR

Astoria & Columbia Railroad directorate.
M. J. Costello was elected to take Mr.
Gllman's place.

Other directors of the road were re-
elected as follows: Francis B. Clarke, H.
C Nutt. William Harder, John McGuire,
F. D. Kuettner and M. P. Martin. Wil-
liam Harder presided at the meeting andfor a short time held Btock of the road
valued at $1,680,000. Mr. Harder votedstock, held by himself and proxies herepresented, amounting to 1680 shares.

Railroad Advertises Northwest.
Taking the 1909 fair as its theme, theNorthern Pacific ie exploiting the Pa-

cific Northwest in a handsome book ad-vertising the fair and this whole sectionof the country as well. The book Is wellprinted and contains many tine picturesof the Northwest. The covers are printedIn colors and are very attractive. Thebook is one of 45 pagea and is a credit

UK. TAYLOR,
Tfca- - Leading. Specialist

generative organs in th ree colors.men. You can par ie when I care
copying the above and clalmlna- - Its
for many years hack win

able one from every standpoint. Viewsof Portland and of Oregon scenery areincluded, while attention is called in thetext to the attractions of this state asa place of permanent residence as wellas a section of great scenic attractiveness.

Marine News ot Tacoma.
TACOMA. Wash., April 14. The steam-

er Missourian arrived today from Salinas
Cruz via San Francisco. She will load
outward for Honolulu.

The steamer Rainier shifted to Ballardto load lumber for San Francisco.
The schooner Ruth Pi Godfrey, with,lumber for San Pedro, left port today.The barkentine Georglna left port forIquique with lumber.
The steamer Buckman arrived thisevening from San Francisco.The steamer Seward will leave this portthis evening for Seattle.

Rheumatism, is duo to an excess of urio acid, an irritating, inflammatoryaccumulation, which gets into the circulation because of weak kidneys,constipation, Indigestion, and other physical irregularities which are usuallyconsidered of no importance. Nothing applied externally can ever reachthe seat of this trouble; the most such treatment can do is soothe the painstemporarily; while potash and other mineral medicines really add to theacidity of the blood, and this fluid therefore continually grows more acridand vitiated. Then instead of nourishing the different muscles and joints,keeping them in a normally supple and elastic condition, it gradually hardensand stiffens them by drying up the natural oils and fluids. Rheumatism cannever be cured until the blood is purified. 8. S. S. thoroughly cleanses andrenovates the circulation by neutralizing the acids and driving the cause
from the system. It strengthens and invigorates the blood so that insteadof a sour, weak stream, depositing acrid and painful corrosive matter inthe muscles, joints and bones, it nourishes the entire body with pure, richblood and permanently cures Rheumatism. S. S. S. contains no potash,
alkali or other harmful mineral, but is made entirely of roots, herbs andbarks of great purifying and tonic properties. Book on Rheumatism andany medical advice free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

MEN!

fa?' ii

TAYLOR

DRIVES OUT
RHEUMATISM

WHEN IN PORTLAND
VISIT OUR FREE

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
291 Va Morrison Street (Upstairs), Bet. Fourth and Fifth Sts.

A great collection of lifelike subjects
perfect and diseased conditions of men.

WE CURE
Quickly, safely and thoroughly, Weakness of Men.
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Nervous Debility, Blood and
Skin Diseases, Sores, Ulcers, Swollen Glands, Kid-
ney, Bladder and Rectal Diseases, Prostate Gland
Disorders and. all Contracted Special Diseases
of Men.

Consultation and examination free. If you can-
not call, write for question list and free book.

MEN: IF IN TROUBLE, CONSULT US TODAY
Hours; From 9 A. M. to 8 P. M., and Sundays from 10 to 12.

The
291 Morrison St., Between Fourth and Fifth, Portland, Or.

IT, J?

55
Oregon Medical Institute

Twenty Years of Success
In the treatment of chronic diseases, such aa liverkidney and stomach disorders, constipation diar-rhoea, dropsical swellings. Brights disease, eta

Kidney and Urinary
Complaints, painful, dilicult. too frequent, miller orbloody urine.

Diseases of Men
Blood poison, weaknesj and acote troubles, plies

K.ldney Liver ATOUbles cured without MEKCIHV OH OTHKK f'olsoviiiu
DHtGS. Catarrh and rheumatism cured.

toluol) a.i &iXft uioii.ibs, painful, bloody urine. Varicocele, Hydrocele.
Dr. Walker's metnoas are regular and scientific He uses no patent nos-

trums or ready-mad- e preparations, but cures the disease by thorough medi'-A- l
treatment. His New pamphlet on Private Diseases sent free to all men .
describe their trouble. PATIENTS cured at home. Terms reasonable. All lev.ters answered In plain envelope Consultation free and sacredly confidential.Call on or address

181 First Street,
DR. WALKER

Cor. Yamhill, Portland, Or


